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Ofverbs什om adiachronicperspective，based onthe correspondencerelationship  
between10－infinitivesandthat－Clauses．  
Asiswe11known，Englishhastwotypesofto－infinitivalconstructions：The  





Stowell（1982）observes the difftrencein the tense property between the  
controlandtheECMcomplement・HearguesthattheeventtimeofthecontroI  
complementisfuture－Orientedwithrespecttothatofthematrixverb，Whereasthe  
eventtime oftheECMcomplementis determinedbythemean1ngOfthematrix  






The organization ofthis articleis as fb1lows・Section2introduces the  
semanticpropertyoftheto－innnitivalcomplementinPresent－DayEnglish（PDE），  





















（2）a．Jimtriedtolockthedoor．  （Stowell（1982：563））  
b．Johnconvincedhisfiiendstoleave．  （Stowell（1982：564）） 
In each case，the tense ofthe to－infinitivalcomplementis understood as being  
unrealizedwith respectto that ofthe matrix verb；thatis，the event time ofthe  
innnitivalverbisfuture－Orientedintermsofthatofthematrix・1HepolntSOutthat  
this胤ture－Oriented’tense propertylS regularly observedin the control－tyPe tO－  
in員nitivalcomplement，argulngthatthissemanticpropertylSSPeCinedinternally，l．e．  
theinherentone．  
Onthe otherhand，ECM－tyPe tO－in丘nitivalcomplements，Stowellindicates，  
have a di脆rent semantic property ftom controトtypeOneS．Unlike theinherent  
unrealized tense of the controlぺype complement，the understood tense of the  
ECM－tyPeCOmPlementisspecinedexterna11y，OrmOreSPeCinca11y，determinedby  
themeanlngOfthegovernlngVerb・TheexamplesareglVenbelow：  
（3）a．Bi11considershimselftobethesmartest．   （Stowell（1982：565））  
b．lrememberJohntobethesmartest．  （Stowell（1982：566）） 
Thetenseofthein蔦nitivalcomplementisunderstoodaspresentin（3a），andpastin  
（3b）．  
Furthermore，he argues about the structuraldiffbrence between controland  
ECM to－in且nitivalcomplements．He analyzes theinfinitivalstructures ofthe  
COntrOlandtheECMcomplementas S’（CP）andS（TP）、reSPeCtively，intermsof  
SOrnerationales（e・g・Case－aSSignment），andattributestheregulartensepropertyof  


































innnitivalcomplement and the finitethat－Clause・They are both S’（CP），Which has a clause－  
internalCOMPposition．  
3Bo菖kovi己analyzesthecontroトtypeandtheECM－tyPe10pin点nitivalcomplementbothasTP・  





al．（1985：川15，1180））：   
56  
Likewise，WeCannndthereplacementoftheECMto－innnitivalcomplement  
by the that－Clause・However，unlike the controlto－infinitivalcomplement，the  
ECM to－in坑nitivalcomplement can be substituted fbr the non－Su叫unctive，i．e．  
indicative，that－Clause．Considerthefb1lowlng：  
（6）a．JohnbelievedMarytobeinnocent．   
b．JohnbelievedthatMarywasinnocent．  
（＝（1b））  
Whatisindicatedin such a paraphrase，aSin（6），is that the that－Clause as the  
COmPlementoftheECM－tyPeVerbhasnosu切unctivemeanlng，l・e．PrOPOSitional．  
7bsumuptothispoint，therearetwotypesofthecorrespondencerelationship  
between［0－innnitivalcomplements and thaトClauses，Which dif托rin whether the  
Su切unctivemeanlnglSinvoIved・Itmustbenotedherethatthe’future－Oriented’  
tensepropertyofthecontrol－tyPetO－in貞nitivalcomplementisdescribedbymeans  
Of the present su切unctive fbrmin the corresponding that－Clause・Indeed the  
Semanticpropertyofcontroトtypecomplementsseemstohaveaconnectionwiththe  






ispropositional，i．e．withno su叫unctivemeanlng・Thatis，aSindicated丘omthe  
ParaPhrasein（6），itisindicative moodthathas a connection withthe semantic  
PrOPertyOftheECMNtyPeCOmPlement・  










thepotentialresultobtainedt）ytheactionofthematrixverb・   
57  
3．甘ぬe鮎ma馳せ孟epr叩e噂0釘抽e飽一耳m伽紬iva且C¢mp且emem廿i弧‾¢E／ME   
lntheprevioussection、Iconsideredthesemanticpropertyofto－innnitivesin  




generallv observed that ECMNtyPe COmPlements are not attestedin OE・The  
distribution ofthe controland the ECM complementis describedin Los（2005），  
respectively，aSfbllows：   
（7） The10－infinitiveinOldEnglishappearsexclusivelYincontroI  
construct10nS．．．  （Los（2005：17））   
（8） Anotherchangeinthet（）binnnitivalcomplementinthisperiod【＝ME］  
istheriseofthe（0－infinitivalECM－COnStruCtion． （lh－OS（2005：233））  
■rhatis，the ECM constructionis nrst attestedinME：andtherefbre，itis sincethe  
MEperiodthatbothtypesofthetoMin土illitivalcomplementhavebecomeavailabie・  
TheexampleofthecontroltoNinfinitivalcomplementin OEis exempl描cd  
below（theto－in上initiveisitalicized）：   
（9） Esau binbroborl）e benea toQfileane  
















（i）a．Ic hi［ne］…I”．Wr砂an p6hte  
Ihim．ACC bind attempted   
58   
j・2・7Ⅵどぶe沼α乃g∫cタrqpe呼q′g如Tb一瑚励加′乃0且財g  
k12・3，Idescribed the semantic property ofthe controland the ECM  
innnitivalcomplementinPDEas［＋Su句unctive］andトSu叫unctive］，reSPeCtively．  




（11）a・Esau ainbro∂or pe aene∂ toq炸Ieane  







event・lnotherwords，ithastheimplicationofprojPeCtiviO），i．e．the su叫unctive  
meanlng，Withrespecttotheactionofthematrixverb・8 Therefbre，the semantic  
property of the controトtype complementin OE and ME can be described as  








b．ac w6witun 匝 bilewitne wesan   












toMiller（2002），thein蔦nitivein（11b）signalstheprogramofventuringout．   
59   
isnotwhatitis，anditdoesnothavetheimplicationofthesuquhctivemeanlng．9  
Thus・thesemanticpropertyoftheECM－tyPeCOmPlementinMEcanbedescribed  






Los argues that the to－in丘nitive was orlglnally a to－PP，Which contains a  
nominalization，andthatthecontroトtypeto－in且nitiveprevailsincompetitionwith  
thesu句unctivethat－ClauseintheOEperiod．Forinstance，Shecitesthefbllowlng：   




b．t｝a3r hy  monnyddePat卸 deofu1gyldweorゐdon．  
there them＾CCOne urgedthat theydemonsACCWOrShippedsuBJ．  
－theresomeoneurgedthemtoworshipdemons’（Mart52207：ibid．）  




The samesituationis describedwiththe（COntrOl－tyPe）to－infinitivein（13a），With  
thesu叫unctivethal－Clausein（13b），andwiththeto－PPin（13c）・Inotherwords，  
these examples diffbrinthe type ofthe complement，butthey convey the same  




the to－i11finitivalcomplement slightly di爪cult．One might argue that theio－innnitival  
complementin（12）hasthe s咄unctive meaning・However，giventhatitiscontainedinthe  
higher折clause，OneCanattribtltethesupernCialsu句unctivemeaningofit，atleastinpart，tOthe  
meaningorthe折clauseinitself・   
10whatismoreinterestlngisthatthesemanticpropertyofthebareinnnitiveasthecontroト  
typeandtheECM－typeCOmplementinOE／MEshowsthesamepatternasthatoftheto－innnitival  




（14）a．fbrbon be he gewilnode，わa3t he ha3fdelof ＆ herenesse  
because that he desired， that he have glory and praise  
b記S Cl記nanli克s  
Of二theclean lift  
‘becausehedesiredthathemighthavegloryandpraisefbraclean  
lifb，  （GD8．117．30，C：Los（2005：181））  
b．fbrbam be he gewilnode tohαbbenne ba：tlof ＆ herunge  
because that he desired to have he glory and praise  
his ma3ran drohtnunge  
his exce11ent conduct  
‘becausehedesiredtohavethegloryandpraisefbrhisexcellent  




the controlto－in員nitivalcomplement and the su切unctive that－Clause・Itis also  
Slgnificantthat，Withrespecttothenon－Su叫unctivecomplement，thereisnosucha  






‘theythought（him）tobeanapparition’   （M t・Mark6・49：Miller（2002：174））  
b．hすWendon皐hitunfお1eg豆StW畠re  
‘theythought（that）itwasanevilspirit’  （Gosp：WSl＝ibid・）  
Millerinsists that“one should not necessarjly expect Old English translations to be modeled  
directlyontheLatin（Miller（2002：174））・”However，itseemstobeclearherethatinOE，Onlythe  




（01d）Englishwiththebareinfinitive・   
6l  





























clauseboundaries．Considerthefbllowlng：   
（15）a．＊J6niVeit a6 Maria elskar sigi・  




itselfbuttothewholeinflnitivalclause，withoutdividingtheinfinitivatmarkertointotwo・   
62  
b．J6niSeglr a6 Maria elski  sigi・ 
John says that Marialoves（Su切・）REFL  
C．J6niuPPlistihver he16i／＊haf6i  bari6slgi・  




which contains the embeddedindicative clause．Thatis，the su叫unctive clause  
exhibitsthedif龍rentbehaviorinthereflexivizationfromtheindicativeone．  
Ifmyoverallargumentfbrthediffbrentiationbetweenthesubjunctiveandthe  
non－Su切unctiveinnnitivaltois onthe righttrack，Ican conclude the argument  
aboutnullCase－CheckingofPROasfbllows：Thesubjunctiveinfinitivalto，Which  
appearsinthecontrol－tyPeCOmPlement，ChecksnulトCaseagalnStPRO，Whereasthe  





4．ま 0乃g如ガ加orgcαJ加veJq戸別e乃fげ血To－榔乃けルα／Co′叩Je椚β〃J  







thedistributionalsimilaritybetweenthem（e．g．（13a，b））．13 shealsoinsiststhatthe  





thehistoricaldevelopmentofthe to－in丘nitivalcomplementtothis divisionofthe  
in員nitivalto，aS fbllows；thatis，itis the su叫unctive to which appeared as the  
in員nitivalmarkerin the OE period・This enables us to explain why the to－  
13Asfbrthedetail，SeeLos（2005：§7．2－7，4）．   
63  
infhitivalcomplementexhibits the samepattern ofthedistribufion as thelhat－  
clausewiththes咄unctivemeaning（Cf．（13a，b））．14 Astowhythesuqunctive，nOt  
theindicative，tOaPPearedinOE，OneCanaSSOCiatethatwiththesemanticproperty  
oftheprepositionto，WhichhasbeenarguedtobetheorlglnOfthein蔦nitivalto・In  
fhct，the fb1lowlngeXamPle shows thatthepreposition toinOEcan alsoconvey  
SuChasu旬unctivemeaning，i．e．thesenseofprospect（Cf・（13c））：   
（16）and hi ea11e anmodlice pone eadigan cu6berhtum to  
and they all unanimously the blessed Cuthbert to  
biscqpe gecuron  
bishopDAT Chose  
－andtheya11unanimouslyelectedtheblessedCuthbertbishop’  







to－in蔦nitive，Which denotes［Goal］，in the OEperiod has a close relation tothe  
sub．恒nctivemeaning（Cf．（16））．Thatis，thismeansthatthereisaperfbctmatching  
betweenthe su句unctive to andthedativeinnection・So，Onemay COmetOthe  
conclusionthattheriseoftheindicativein蔦nitivalmarkertointheMEperiodis，at  
leastinpart，reftrabletothelossofthedativeinflection・15   
14Thefb‖0wingareexamplesofthepurposjveaqiunctinOE，Whichcontainthesametype  
ofthesubstitutionbetweentheto－infinitiveandthesu句unctivethatMClauseasin（14）：  
（i）a．．．．to jbormia7me Summe da31 hwa：teS・  
...to clean some quantity ofJwheat・  
‘…tOCleansomewheat．，  （GDl．96．31，H：Los（2005：】85））  
b‥‥tO bon bat heo mjhte sum da51 hwa3teS OngeClamsian・  
…tO thatthatshe might some quantltyOfこwheatin c］ean・  
‥．inorderthatshemightcleansomewl－eatinit：  （GDl・96・31、C：ibid・）  
Onecanconsiderthattheexample，SuChasin（i），indicatestheapplicabilityofthediscussioninthis  
articletothepurposiveclause・   
15Alternatively，OnemayaSSOCiatetheriseoftheECM－typeCOmPlementintheMEperiod  
withtheargumentinGelderen（1993）．Gelderenargues，什omsomeevjdence（e・g・theriseofthe  





inOE／ME（Cflfbotnote7，10）．16   
5．Summary  
Inthisarticle，1comparedtheto－infinitivalcomplementwiththethat－Clause，  




i．e．the su叫unctive and theindicative one・Then，Iconsidered some possible  
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